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ment purposes,including the proceeds of non-debt revenuebonds

hereafterissuedpursuanthereto,for industrialdevelopmentpurposes

,

and to assign,transferandset over to any such authority any con-ET
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tractswhich may havebeenawardedfor the constructionof projects

not begunor, if begun,not completed

.

The board of commissionersare further empoweredto enter into

anyand all contractsor agreementswith any suchauthorityand/or

with any tenant or proposedtenantof any industrial development

project and to do anyor all things necessaryor properto effectuate

the public purposeof this section.

APPRovEc~—The12th day of January,A. P. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No.4

AN ACT

HB 533

Amending the act of June 2, 1915 (P. L. 736), entitled, as amended,“An act defining
the liability of an employerto pay damagesfor injuries receivedby an employe in
the courseof employment;establishingan electivescheduleof compensation;provid-
ing procedurefor the determinationof liability and compensationthereunder;and
prescribingpenalties,” increasingand further regulating compensationpayments.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses(a) and (b) and the last paragraphof clause
(c) of section306 and section 307, act of June2, 1915 (P. L. 736),
known as “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct,” reen-
actedandamendedJune21, 1939 (P. L. 520), andamendedDecember
31, 1965 (P. L. 1284), are amendedto read:

Section 306. The following scheduleof compensationis hereby
established:

(a) For total disability, sixty-six and two-thirds per centumof the
wagesof the injured employeas definedin sectionthreehundredand
nine beginningafter the seventhday of total disability, andpayable
for the durationof total disability,but the compensationshallnot be
morethan[fifty-two dollarsandfifty cents]sixty dollarsper weeknor
less than [thirty-one dollars and fifty cents] thirty-five dollars per
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week.If at the time of injury, the employereceiveswagesof [thirty-
one dollars and fifty cents] thirty-five dollars per week or less, then

he shall receiveninety per centumof thewagesper weekas compen-
sation, but in no eventlessthan [twenty-one] twenty-twodollars per

week.Nothing in this clauseshall require paymentof compensation
after disability shall cease.

(b) F~rdisability partial in character(exce.ptthe particularcases
menticrne(l in clause(c)) sixty-six and two-thirdsper centum of the
differencebetweenthe wagesof the injured employe,as definedin
sectionthreehundredandnine,and theearningpowerof theemploye
thereafter;but suchcompensationshallnot bemorethan [forty-two]
forty-five dollarsper week.This compensationshallbe paidduringthe

period of such partial disability except as provided in clause (e) of
this section,but for not more than three hundred and fifty weeks.
Should 1 total disability be followed by partial disability, the periodof
threehundredandfifty weeksshall not be reducedby the numberof
weeks during which compensationwas paid for total disability. The
term “earningpower,” as usedin this section,shall in no casebe less
thanthe weeklyamountwhichtheemployereceivesaftertheaccident,
and in thosecasesin which the employeworks fewer than five days
per week for reasonsnot connectedwith or arisingout of thedisabil-
ity resulting from the injury shall not be less than five times his
actual daily wageas fixed by the day, hour, or by the output of the
employe;and in no instanceshall an employereceivingcompensation
underthis sectionreceivemorein compensationandwagescombined
thana fellow employein employmentsimilar to that in which the in-
jured employewasengagedatthe time of the accident.

(c) For all disability resultingfrom permanentinjuries of the fol-
lowing classes,the compensationshall be exclusively as follows:

* * *

This compensationshall not be more than [fifty-two dollars and
fifty cents] sixty dollars per week nor lessthan [thirty-one dollars

andfifty cents] thirty-five dollarsper week: Provided,That if at the

time of injury the employereceiveswagesof [thirty-one dollars and
fifty cents] thirty-five dollars per week or lessthenhe shall receive

ninety per centum of such wagesper week as compensation,but in
no eventless than [twenty-one] twenty-two dollarsper week. When

an employeworks during the healing period,his wagesandearning
power shall be as definedin this actandhe shallnot receivemore in
wagesandcompensationcombinedthanhis wagesat the time of the
accidentas defined in section three hundredand nine. Where any
such permanentinjury or injuries shall require an amputationat any
time after the endof the healingperiod hereinbeforeprovided, the

“total” not in original.
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employeshallbe entitled to receivecompensationfor the secondheal-
ing period, and in the caseof a secondinjury or amputationto the
samelimb prior to the expiration of the first healing period a new
healingperiod shall commencefor the period hereinbeforeprovided,
and no further compensationshall be payablefor the first healing
period.

* * *

Section 307. In caseof death,compensationshall be computedon
the following basis,anddistributedto the following persons:

1. If therebe no widow nor widowerentitled to compensation,com-
pensationshall be paid to~theguardianof the child or children,or, if
therebe no guardian,to such other personsas maybe designatedby
the board as hereinafterprovided, as follows:

(a) If therebe one child, thirty-two per centumof wagesof de-
ceased,but not in excessof [twenty-two] twenty-fivedollarsperweek.

(b) If therebe two children, forty-two per centumof wagesof de-
ceased,but not in excessof [twenty-eight dollars and seventy-five
cents] thirty-three dollars per week.

(c) If therebe threechildren,fifty-t*o per centum of wagesof de-
ceased,but not in excessof [thirty-six] forty-onedollarsper week.

(d) If therebe four children,sixty-two per centumof wagesof de-
ceased,but not in excessof [forty-two] forty-eight dollarsper week,

Ce) If therebe five children,sixty-four per centumof wagesof de-
ceased,but not in excessof [forty-sevendollars andfifty cents]fifty-

four dollars per week.

(f) If there be six or more children, sixty-six and two-thirds per
centum of wagesof deceased,but not in excessof [fifty-two dollars
andfifty cents] sixty dollars per week.

2. To the widow or widower, if therebe no children, fifty-one per
centumof wages,but not in excessof [thirty-four] thirty-nine dollars

per week.
3. To the widow or widower, if therebe one child, sixty per cen-

tum of wages,but not in excessof [forty dollarsandfifty cents]forty-
six dollars per week.

4. To the widow or widower, if therebe two children,sixty-six and
two-thirds per centumof wagesbut not in excessof [forty-sevendol-
lars and fifty cents] fifty-four dollarsper week.

4%. To the widow or widower, if therebe threeor morechildren,
sixty-six and two thirds per centumof wages,but not in excessof
[fifty-two dollars and fifty cents] sixty dollars per week.

5. If therebe neitherwidow, widower, norchildrenentitled to com-
pensation,then to the father or mother,if dependentto any extent
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upon the employeat the time of the accident,thirty-two per centum
of wagesbut not in excessof [twenty-two] twenty-fivedollars per

week: Provided,however,That in the caseof aminor child who has
beencontributingto his parents,the dependencyof saidparentsshall
be presumed:And providedfurther, That if thefatheror motherwas
totally dependentupon the deceasedemployeat the time of the ac-
cident, the compensationpayableto such father or mother shall be
fifty-two per centum of wages,but not in excessof [thirty-three]
thirty-eight dollarsper week.

6. If there be neither widow, widower, children, nor dependent
parent, entitled to compensation,then to the brothersandsisters, if
actually dependentupon the decedentfor supportat the time of his
death,twenty-two per centumof wagesfor onebrotheror sister,and
five per centumadditional for eachadditionalbrotheror sister,with
a maximumof thirty-two per centum,such compensationto be paid
to their guardian, or if therebe no guardian,to such other person
as may be designatedby the board,as hereinafterprovided.

7. Whetheror not therebe dependentsasaforesaid,the reasonable
expenseof burial, not exceedingseven hundred fifty dollars, which
shall be paidby the employeror insurerdirectly to the undertaker
(without deductionof anyamountstheretoforepaidfor compensation
or for medical expenses).

Compensationshall be payableunder this sectionto or on account
of any child, brother,or sister,only if andwhile such child, brother,
or sister,is underthe ageof eighteen.No compensationshallbe pay-
able under this section to a widow, unlessshewas living with her
deceasedhusbandat the time of his death,or was then actuallyde-
pendentuponhim andreceivingfrom him asubstantialportion of her
support. No compensationshall be payableunder this section to a
widower, unless he be incapableof self-supportat the time of his
wife’s deathandbe at such time dependentupon her for support.If
membersof decedent’shouseholdat the time of his death,the terms
“child” and “children” shall include step-children,adoptedchildren
and children to whom he stood in loco parentis,and shall include
posthumouschildren. Should any dependentof a deceasedemploye
die or remarry,or shouldthe widowerbecomecapableof self-support,
the right of such dependentor widower to compensationunder this
section shall cease:Provided, however, [That upon remarriageof
any widow, the compensationof suchwidow shall continueas herein-
before provided for one-third of the period during which compensa-
tion thenremainspayableto her: Providedfurther,] That if, upon
investigationand hearing,it shallbe ascertainedthat the widow or
widower is living with a man or woman, as the casemay be, in
meretriciousrelationshipand not married,or the widow living a life
of prostitution,the board mayorder the terminationof compensation
payableto suchwidow or widower. If the compensationpayableunder
this section to any personshall, for any cause,cease,the compensa_
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tion to the remainingpersonsentitled thereundershall thereafterbe
the sameas would havebeenpayableto them had theybeenthe only
personsentitled to compensationat the time of the death of the
deceased.

The wagesupon which deathcompensationshall be based,shallnot
in any casebe taken to exceed[eighty] ninety dollars per week,nor

be less than fifty dollars per week.
[This compensationshall be paid during five hundred weeks and

in the caseof children entitled to compensationunder this section,
the compensationof each child, shall continue,after said period of
five hundredweeks, until suchchild reachesthe ageof eighteenyears,
at the rate of twenty-four and one-halfper centum of wages,but
not in excessof sixteendollarsper week, if thereis onechild; thirty-
four andone-halfper centumof wages,but not in excessof twenty-one
dollarsper week, if therearetwo children; forty-five andone-halfper
centum of wages, but not in excess of twenty-eight dollars and
seventy-fivecents per week, if thereare threechildren; fifty-seven
per centumof wages,but not in excessof thirty-six dollarsper week,
if thereare four children; sixty-two per centum of wages,but not
in excessof thirty-eight dollarsand fifty centsper week, if thereare
five children; and sixty-six and two-thirds per centumof wages,but
not in excessof forty-four dollarsper week, if thereare six children
or more.]

The board may, if the bestinterestof a child or children shallso
require,at any time order anddirect the compensationpayableto a
child or children, or to a widow or widower on account of any
child or children, to be paidto the guardianof such child or children,
or, if there be no guardian, to such other person as the board as
hereinafterprovidedmaydirect.If therebeno guardianor committee
of any minor, dependent,or insaneemploye,or dependent,on whose
accountcompensationis payable,the amountpayableon accountof
such minor, dependent,or insaneemploye,or dependentmaybe paid
to anysurviving parent,or such other personasthe boardmayorder
and direct, and the board may require any person, other than a
guardianor committee,to whom it has directed compensationfor a
minor, dependent,or insane employe, or deDendentto be paid, to
render,as and when it shall so order, accountsof the receiptsand
disbursementsof such person,and to file with it asatisfactorybond
in a sum sufficient to secure the properapplicationof the moneys
receivedby such person.

Section 2. This act shall take effect January1, 1968.

AppRovEi~—The17th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


